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Principnl Happenings of 
Week Front All Parts of 
State Briefly Sketched 
Information of The Hcra’d 
Readers.

Efforts are being mad» lo orgunls« 
an athletic dub al Tb« Dall««.

At uii election in Hunks the nu-itsure 
to Incorporate the town was pa «»cd.

A cullt: in I hua been let tor an apart
ment hour« In Pendleton to coat 677.- 
uoo.

An extension school will I»- held tn 
Alhca, llentmi county, January '¿‘J. 30, 
and 31.

The leglnluturn passed lb« bill pro
viding for ill» licensing of uulomobde 
drivers.

Th« Oregon State Dulrymuii’s asso
ciation will meet in Kuguu« January 
21 and 22

More th in 100 persons at Mnplnton 
were vaccinated during the past w«ek 
beciiiiBu of a smallpox scare there.

E. C. t'ole, official dog catcher for 
the city of Eugene, made a profit of 
3171 th« past month catching dogs.

The Ou > (»rd: .rd company tu Ben 
ton county sold nearly tti&.ooO worth 
of fruit this year off Its too acre tract.

Wasco county 1» undertaking a ay« 
temntlc squirrel poisoning campaign 
under the auaph■< a of the agricultural 
agent.

July 22. 23 and 24 are the date« an 
looted for th» third annual convention 
of the Oregon State Elk«' association 
to I»- held In Hulem . •

Mrs. Mary E. Collin«, 70, Oregon pio
neer of 1853. ami widow of the late 
Judge James L. Collins, died at tho 
family home In Dallas.

Impressive ceremonies attending tho 
laying of the cornerstone for Bend’s 
t.15.000 Catholic cliprch will be held 
Sunday afternoon, January 25.

A stalo wld« movement has been in
augurated by th« Oregon Banker«' 
cominltloe, to Interest th« children in 
clubs for the raising of reglsti-rcif |lv« 
stock.

I .and purchased a tow weeks ago tn 
Deschutes county by the Deschutes 
Valley Heed company Is being cleared 
ami 200 acres will he planted to pola 
to«» this spring

At a meeting of the Lebanon Na 
tlonal Farm Loan in elation It was 
reported that federal land bank loans 
had been imide to stockholders to the 
amount of 2230,060.

Hila» William», resident of Linn 
county continuously since he crossed 
the plains to Or««<>n In 1252, died at 
his furm I ¿'it mile» southeast of Al 
bany, aged SR years.

The citizens in and about Knappa. 
a farming district In Clatsop county, 
are planning to Install a gravity water 
system which will supply about 75 
ranches and lamlllca.

Fruit growers from all ovor Polk 
cdunty report that since the recent 
heavy snow rabbits In large numbers 
have deHcended upon their orchards 
and are ruining the trees.

The car shortage, regarding which 
lumbermen have been* complaining for 
noma time, has caused the Albany
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Lumbar company to suspend upvra 
tloa« at It« mill temporarily.

Authority to procure an ol) painting 
of th« lai« Jam«« Wlthycomb«, former 
governor of Oregon, waa given by th« 
Inglalature, providing that up to 1600 
ba i-xpended for a pulutlug ot tho az
ocut Ivo.

Tbs coat of trail work on the Import
ant project« In th« ('««cad« national 
foroat during tlm year 1919 waa from 
1213 (Hi a mil« to 5478.3» a tulla, ac- 

' cording to a report of Perot Hu par 
vlaor Macduff.

A trad of 13,000,000 fot of timber 
on th» HUkiyou mountains and ad 
jai nnt to th« Pacific highway haw boon 
purchased by tho Barham 
Ashland, who will begin 
orations at once.

A Joint mnetlng of tbu
«tie« of I .ano. Linn aud Marlon coun
ties to b« hold In Eugune some time 
during the month of February Is being 
planned by the membnra of the 
County Denin! society.

Georg« F. Delas was killed last 
oa th« Coast II* ng« Lumber
near Ma6el. He was »landing 
tween two cars when they came 
Kether, and waa pinned between 
projecting ends of logs.

An Industrial survey of Linn county 
will lie made by the Albany Chamber 
of Commerce to be used In answering 
Inquiries regarding the county's re
sources and Industries and III general 
advertising of the county.

Severely frozen feet sustained dur
ing the storm In December when he 
volunteered to save boiler machinery 
at Brooks Scanlon logging camp No. 
1. caused the death at B«nd of W. C. 
Billings, loader foreman.

A II P«w<-rs, Anson C. Rogers, C. 
R Wlnsor, Peter Miggln and Henry 
Henriitaken. Co»» liny port rotnmla- 

, sinners, are on a tour of the Colu'ibia 
river front Portland to Astoria, to 
sped docking facilities provided 
Ute various ports.

Governor Olcott was stripped of
power In the appointment of member« 
of the state fish and game cotnini«- 
«Ion when th« legislature passed th« 
house bill providing for a joint fish 
and game commission of nine member« 
who shall be elected by the legislature.

Tho Trlgonla oil company, recently 
organised to drill for oil In the Hogue 
river valley, has received a drilling 
outfit and will »tart operations In a 
few days The company has made an 
exhaustive survey of 
the Mat side of Bear 
land.

The clerks of the
forests in this state ended a two day«’ 
meeting at Eugene with the adoption 
of resolutions asking that they be 
grunted an advance in salary and that 
they bo designated hereafter deputy 
supervisors or administrative assist
ants instead of clerks.

SeUHat lonai 
that the fish 
acquired the 
county to pay
during the last legislature are contain
ed In a suit Instituted In the circuit 
court at Salem against the commis
sion by H. A. Holme«.

Senator Huston's bill providing for 
the establishment of a court of domes
tic relations In each county of the 
state which now has or shall hereafter 
attain a population of 200.000 inhabl-
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KERN PARK DISTRICT
ITEMS FROM ARLETA-

Charles Smith of Timber, is visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith of 3929 65th street.

Mrs. Stella Hubbard of Spring
brook, spent last week-end with Mrs. 
James Jones, 5262 68th street.

The dance of the Parent-Teacher 
Association of Woodmere school on 
last Friday night waa a success and 
all reported a good time.

I poojf u pjjnssv uq ||im juiuj oq.u 
time . The baskets will be auc
tioned off, and the proceeds will 
be used to defray the expences 
of sending a delegate to the En 
deavor Convention. Come and 
enjoy this social with us.

vicinity 
far th« 
history.

C Briggs. r»sd at

You are invited to meet next 
<lay evening with the Kern 
Christian Endeavor Society, at 
avenue and 69th street. The 
for the evening discussion is
World’s Need of Christ,” and the 
leader will be Mrs. K. I. Dixon.

Sun- 
Park
46th 
topic 
“The

Chari»« of Reuníanla, who had to 
be divorced from a loved wlf« beeau«« 
ha wn crown prlnc«, renounce« all 
claim to the throne for hlm«elf and 
hl« heir«, to eeek ■ remarriage. He 
may run for preaident on that plat* 
form and be elected.

There’sBigGamein Sight

I
tanu or more, ana preserve.ea .. 
jurisdiction, duties and powers ot such 
court, passed th« legislature.

By an overwhelming vote the people 
of A«torta at a special «lection adopt
ed two amendment« lo th« city char 
tar. One cretee« a civic center com 
mission and authorise« expenditure of 
9350,000 lu ««tabllshlng playground« 
and a civic c«nt«r and the erection of 
an auditorium The other amendment 
authorises a 6600.000 bond l««ue to 
oarry out reclamation work along the

! city water front
The Ashland Fruit and Produce as

sociation, a co-operative marketing as
sociation of which moat of 
er« of Ashland and 
here, has closed by 
cesaful year In Its 
port of Manager A.
the annual meeting, disclosed the tact 
that the association during the past 
year did a 6150,000 buslne««, almost 
doubling its best previous showing.

D. F. Fisher, government plant path 
ologiel at Wenatchee, Wash., baa been 
directed by the secretary of egricul 
ture to make an investigation of the 
frocen orchards in the Willamette val
ley and ascertain if there Is not a pos 
slblllty of saving many trees A re 
quest for th« Investigation was made 
by Henator McNary, who has been In 
formed of serious damage to the wal 
nut and prune orchards around Salem 
by reason of the December cold spell

Announcement was made at Port 
land by W. K. Newell, federal food 
administrator .for Oregon, that the 
price of 18 cents per pound, retail, for 
cane sugar will be permitted at this 
time, owing to the prevailing high rate 
wholesale. Mr. Newell also made pub 
lie a decision of himself and of United 
States District Attorney Humphreys 
that dealers will not be allowed to 
compel patrons to accept at the higher 
figure cane sugar of a certain quantity 
in order to obtain beet sugar at the 
13-cent rate.

The rabbit poisoning campaign in 
the weat end of Umatilla county un
der the direction of the county ag-i 
cultural agent, Fred Benton, haa prov
ed a big «ucceas. Colonel J. F. Me 
Naught, county farm bureau project 
leader, »»cured the cooperation of 106 
rancher« who prepared atx ton« of 
alfalfa poisoned with strychnine and 
scattered it over the snow over a front 
of nearly 100 miles, to protect 20.000 
acres of cultivated land Counts were 
made on six representative lots of poi
son totaling 90 pounds and 1237 dead 
rabbits were found. Using this as a 
basis It is safe to say that at least 
200.000 rabbits were exterdiinated In 
this campaign.________ _
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Thursday evening, January 
Mrs. R. E. Thomas, 8113 6«th 
nue, entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Friday, of 6324 82nd street, 
their son George Jr., and Mr.
Mrs. Gay of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay are on a sight-seeing trip and 
will visit points in California, Ari
zona and Florida before returning to 
their home. Mr. Gay has already 
traveled quite extensively over the 
United States.

J. W. Parsons of Haines, who 
has been in town for a few days, 
combining business with pleasure 

Monday 
former

returned home last 
night. Mr. Parsons was 
Iv a resident of Portland and was 

I for a short time connected with 
(the Kenworthy ('ndirtaking Co.
He is now in the furniture depart
ment of a business firm in 
Haines, where his genially irre
pressible personality is a delight
ful social and a valuable 
ness asset.
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for those seeking the best vulcanizing 
service at low prices. The place to 
hunt for such vulcanizing opportuni
ties is right here. Make it a point to 
see the class of work we do at all haz
ards. It will be a revelation to you in 
vulcanizing workmanship that’you will 
be wise not to miss.

¿I

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 HomeD-61 8919 Foster Road
To those born in Kansas 

the great western 
where 
following books, by Margaret 
Hill McCarter, immortalizing the 

I great prairie out-of-doorsand the 
people of that country, will be 
f interest: "Cuddy’s Baby,” “The 
Peace of Salmon Valley,” “The 
Corner Stone.” anil ‘‘The Price 
of the Prairie.

The bask et social and enter
tainment to Im- given by the Kern 
Endeavor Society will be held 
next Friday evening in the Kern 
Park Christian church tilth ave
nue and 69th street. A splendid 
entereainment is planned and all

or on 
any- 

cast of the Rockies the
prairie

r
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Special - Prices
On Ladie’s and Gentlemen’s Suits. Call 
and inspect the beautiful new patterns to 
choose from while the lines are complete.

JOHN MANZ

allegations to the effect 
and game commission 

Ib-ildish farm In louie 
a political debt incurred

Everything for Your 
Baking Needs

Good home 
made bread, biscuit 
and cookies always make a 

‘hit” with husbands and 
kiddies And they're tic

kled when you bake a 
delicious cake.

If you are not getting 
as good results as you 

would like to have, why 
not consult with us about the 

flour you are using.

Wehave handled many 
different brands of flour 

and meal and know just 
which are giving the best satis 

faction We invite you to 
profit by ourexperience.

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention

Lents Mercantile' Co
Phone: Tabor 1141 5805 92nd St

City of Portland Recognizes the
Superiority of the Gary

/ Ti V Wv
MJ it Sii

Gary Truck« gain recognition throughout the Northwest. The Fire Bureau of the City of Port 
land is using six Gary Trucks.

One Ton
to

Five Ton
Capacities

Contractors, lumbermen, timbermen, merchants, cattlemen, warehousemen, anil 
farmers are using GARY TRUCKS. We can make immediate delivery. If 
interested and wanting to go on road construction, place your order with in 
for spring delivery, and pay for your truck in one season’s work. We also 
have other good contracts to place trucks on, farmers in all parts of the 
NORTHWEST are placing orders with us. The GARY has one full year 
factory guarantee. We have somf good, territory open for dealers and dis

tributors.

Seventy-one Broadway

Gary Coast Agency
Phone Broadway 2162 

PORTLAND, OREGON


